New from Kathy Zavada
CHANTS TO AWaken

Kathy Zavada’s long awaited NEW Chanting CD is Here! This collection of beautiful and inspiring chants brings peace, healing and expansive consciousness in the form of sacred music. Each song resonates as the prayer of every heart. One feels awake to the deepest truth and widest peace upon listening or singing along!

Songs include: Peace on Earth, Mother of All Things, Take Me Home, Who Lights The Stars, In The Light, Song of St. Francis, Let Go Let God, Love Is All Around You, and All I Ask Of You.

To Order:
Fill out form below and send with payment (please print clearly)

---------------------------------------
Chants To Awaken
Name______________________________________
Address____________________________________
City, State, Zip_____________________________
e-mail_____________________________________

For each CD enclose $20. (includes postage and handling) Outside of US add $4. Send Order form with check or money order (US funds only) to:

Kathy Zavada, P.O.Box 531, Mt. Shasta, CA 96067